


1988 saw massive support for the cause of freedom in Southern Africa - in 
the campaign to release Nelson Mandela. But it must not stop there! 
The people of Southern Africa will nly be free when the racist apartheid system goes. The 
struggle to end apartheid and establish a non-racial democratic South Africa is the cause for 
which Mandela was jailed. It isa cause for which thousandsof men, women and children have 
been jailed, tortured and killed. It is a cause which demands our support. But how? 

Nelson Mandela has spelt it out, saying 'every effort to isolate South Africa strengthens our 
struggle'. In boycotting South African goods, andcampaigning for sanctions, we can make a 
real contribution to the struggle for freedom. 

The Anti-Apartheid Movement has launched "Boycott Apartheid '89" as a major new cam- 
paign to build effective action to isolate South Africa. In our workplaces and our communities, 
black and white, men and women, young and old-it is a campaign to involve us all. This con- 
ference witt provide practical proposals for action, with workshops on: 

A: Targets for Action B: Areas for Activity 
1. Consumer Goods 
2. Shetl 
3. Tourism 
4. Coal 
5. Banking& Investment 
6. Sports and Culture 
7. Karikul 

1. Workplace Action 
2. ChurchesIMuftifaith 
3. Women 
4. BlackCommunity 
5. Youth 
6. Students 
7. Political Parties 
8. Anti-Apartheid Groups 
9. Media 

We hope that individuals, and delegates representing organisations, from 
throughout Yorkshire and Humberside will support the "Boycott Apartheid 
'89" campaign -and return the registration form below. 

For further information telephone 0742 739147 (24 hours) 

'Boycott Apartheid '89" Conference Registration Form 
Please return to: Yorkshire and Humberside Anti-Apartheid Movement, 8 Backfields, 
Sheffield S1 4HJ. 

Name Address 

Tel. No. 

Organisation (if delegate) 

Workshop preferences p l r l  K I  Creche places required no 
Please enclose a registration fee of Â£2.0 (delegateslwaged) Â£1.0 (unwaged) (Cheques 
payable to 'Yorkshire and Humberside AAM'). 




